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the Battery Park Hotel which is
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on August and it is

under the auspices at the Ruth
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ed promptly because:

.M.inr now "election year"tk kimat whfi of hmreas.

Davidson Chapter of the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution,

with Mrs. T. P. Richardson of
Montfosd Ave., laataa Mam-ha-m

of the Chapter have the dis

eheskn an now the main source

tanee because monthly benefit
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Americans; for many, they are the
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as hi Social Security benefits ana

benefits have bean voted Is every

other year since I960, wttk a atn--rellaattoM m history is now
only source.count tickets in hand and will be moving through Congress.

continue or resume their schooling.

It's estimated that 876,000 chil-

dren would takO advantage of

this one provision.

For the first time, benefits
would be automatically

each year by computer to assurs
beneftcku-ie- a that they were re-

ceiving the beat possible deal.
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strong poasfhOtty that actual ben-
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given the Chapter, said proceeds

to ba used for Scholarship Funds ecross- -Not since 1068 has any1 mi monthly checks mailed to benefi would be a flat 8 per cent across
the-boar- d raise in benefits or anyfor students who attend the DAR's

The now legislation would give

the largest over-a- ll hike in bene-

fit payments ever $800 million

in extra benefits in the remainder
of thia year and a full $1.6 mil-

lion extra next year.

It would bring more than one

million additional beneficiaries in-

to the system including at least
three major groups not now eli-

gible for benefit.
It would call for increases in

ciaries Oct, 8.
increase in the waga base beenSpace for exhibits for the Na-
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level, and the .coat of living have

aomawliat in coming weeks. Buttions have poured in from all parts
of the Eastern Seaboard, accord

at 7:00 p. 0 p. m. On the

following three days hours are climbedthe informed prediction is that
they will go through substantial- -ing to the promoters, Mr. and Mrs.

both taxes sad benefits ere figur-

ed, from today's $4,800 to $6,400

This would hike payments oven

more for millions in the years Just

from 11:00 a. p. m., dai The package of 1964 Social SeJ. C. Ruasell of Lenoir. This Fab the taxes we pa yimto the system!ly intact
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year almost 7.000 minora under

16 years of age wew found em-

ployed on farms during eohool

boon In violation of the Fair La-

bor Standard Act"

This fact was pointed out by

Henry A. Huettner, Regional D-

irector of the U. S. Labor Depart-ment'- a

Wage and Hour and Pub-

lic Contract Division, in issuing
a reminder on the provisions of the
law to tamers and contractors who
expect to hire young workers to
help with the fall harvest

The Act sets a X6-- y ear age min-

imum for the employment of chil-

dren in agriculture during school
hours and applies to children of
migratory workers aa well as to
local children. The only exception
is where a child is working exclus-

ively for his parents or guardians
on their farm.

"The uneducated children of to-

day are the unemployed workers
of tomorrow," Huettner said, "and
children who follow the crops are
usually more educationally disad
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course. The socia-econom- ic impli

cations of the trend also are ob-

vious; the day-i- day-o- ut buying

which beneficiaries would be eli-

gible In every category. They

woold imnressively lift the aver

because there is unprecedented
pressure today for retirement, vol-

untary or compulsory. Social Se For the first time, children ot
ages of benefite above the levelretired, disabled or deceased work- - power of our retired citizens is snt

era would get monthly benefits paid today
curity retirement rolls are expect-

ed to jump aa enormous 16 per
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CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this op-

portunity to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their

Mars Hill News
MRS. J. W. HUFF, Correspondent

BE SAFE BE SURE

Have Lightning Resistors

INSTALLED
QUICKLY and EFFICIENTLY

By

A Qualified Electrician

School of Middleburg College dur-

ing the summer session.
Guests of Miss Own Bradley

last week-en- d were Mrs. J. J. Boy-ett- e

and Mrs. George Olive, of

Princeton. thoughtfulness and expressions of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westbrook, ofMr. and Mrs. Raleigh English, day morning services. He sang in

First Baptist Church of Aaheville

at the eveninjr service. He is the
who returned last week from a
trip to the west, report visiting

Four Oaks, left Tuesday after a
week's visit here with Mrs. West-brook- 's

sisters, Miss Owa Bradley

and Mrs. Ethel Reeves.
baritone soloist for the First PresWashington, Oregon, and Idaho,

sympathy through kind words,

flowers and prepared food, follow-

ing the passing of our mother,

Mrs. Lorenzo Tweed; and our sis-

ter, Mrs. Gertie Tweed Worley; al-

so a special thanks to Bowman

Funeral Home, and to the mini-

sters who officiated.

byterian Church of Germantown,,which completes their list of 48
Miss Alma Freeman, of Hen- -Philadelphia, Pa. He is also solo

ist for a radio nationwide Bible dersonville, spent the week-en- d

states visited in the past few years
leaving only the two new states,

Alaska and Hawaii. here with her sister, Mrs. Nelson
Harris.

vantaged than boys and girls who
do not work in the fields."

Each year the Divisions find
some youngsters who are working
in the fields and have never at-

tended any school. Others may
have gone to school but are usual-
ly in grades below normal for their
ages.

Huettner said that children may
legally work in agriculture outside
of school hours or on weekends

and holidays, but their place is in

the classroom when school is in

session. t
' "All states also have child-lab- or

laws," he said, "and most have
school attendance laws. If the
standards differ from the federal
law, the higher standards apply."

Additional information and lit-

erature on how the Fair Labor
Standards Act applies to children
working in agriculture are avail
.Mo fmm the T7. S. Labor Depart

Mrs. N. B. McPheeters returned Mr. and Mrs. Jake Grigs moved

Study Hour.

Guests of Mrs. Roy Wall over

the week-en- d were Mrs. Wiley

Mitchell, two daughters and a son,

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thsr- -

Mrs. C. L. Parris, Mrs. Herbert
Wild, Mrs. Edith Banning, Mrs.

J. C. Worley; R. B., E. J.
and W. B. Tweed.

M. F. Tipton
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Phone: 649-318- 1 or 649-209- 4
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last week from a trip to Califor-
nia. She was accompanied by her

a few weeks ago to the vicinity of

Cape Canaveral, Fla., where they

are both to teach this year. Hisson-in-la- her daughter, and their
rington, of Youngsville; Mr. andson Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brig-ma- n

and Bernie, of Raleigh.
parents and sisters have recently

returned from a visit to them inMrs. Albert Wall and son, of Bir-

mingham. Ala., and Miss DinahMr. and Mrs. Seth Lippard and their new location.
Wall, of Winston-Sale- who hadlittle daughter and son, of Phila

Cutshaw Cemetery
Building Committee
Meeting Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. J. Luther Jarvis,
of Gastonia, are parents of a son,Contracts Division. The nearest been here for about two weeits.

Mr. Arliss Suttles returned Sun
delphia, Pa., are guests this week
of his mother, Mrs. Clota Lippard.
Mr. Lippard was the guest soloist

John Edward, born last Thursday.
Dr. Jarvis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

office is located at Room we
T Rnttrffasr. 820 S. Salis- - day from Middleburg, Vt., where
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Ibury Street, Raleigh, North Caro
their son's for the past few weeks jib at the Cutshaw Cemetery, Sat- -lina, Mrs. Pauline Horton, oupw- -

while she was recuperating fromvisor.ment's Wage and Hour and Public urday afternoon, Aug. 22 to elect
officers in the Buildine Program.a sMdY an illness, are to return this Thur-
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are to teach this year. ested persons are invited.
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individual in the tightest little rut
in the wide, wide world

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-LI- f e?

Ease your mind. Gef welcome relief
with special woman's medicine

do take a special woman's
medicine-Lyd- ia E. Pinkham

7aeai-oKl- PnmtinilTlH dflVel

For Every Garment
Makes Clothes

LOOK FEEL

BRAND NEW

ALL THIS PLUS FREE MOTHPROOFING & FREE

STORAGE

FOR COMPLETE PICK-U- P & DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL 649-246- 1

Edwards Cleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.
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Rambler Classic 770 "Cross Country" Station Wagon

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak-

ness, nervousness, so you can
enjoy life again. So that you
can once more be an affection-
ate wife and mother.

If you are going through the
change, don't despair. Do as

oped by a woman -s- pecially to
help women by relieving such
functionally caused female
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after
woman found that Pinkham s
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots.
Irritability is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So don't sit and
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You can feel better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound today.countless tnousanas ox women

The gentle medicine wh the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

There's A First Citizen's Bank & Trust to.

BANK LOAN
Thafs Just Right For Your Needs!

Year's best savings on a best-sellin-g wagon!

Rambler's Year-En- d Selling Spree is on now. Even during the

regular selling season you could save $240 or more

over a top-siz- e Ford or Chevrolet. Now you may save even more

because Rambler dealers are really dealing to clear the decks for

the '65s. You get smart, sporty looks and more V--8 power

than the standard V--8 in a Ford or Chevrolet wagon. With Rambler,

too, you get Double-Safet- y Brakes, Deep-Di- p Rustproof ing, and

other advantages you can't get on the other two best-sellin- g wagons.

Live a Rtlte with yew savings, choose from sporty options like

reclining bucket seats, console, floor shift (manual or automatic),

power steering, power brakes, power windows ... and lots more.

Drive a Classic wagon to see how much car you've been missing.

Comparisons based on manufacturers' suggested rstall PrtcoajTov
top-R- wagons wtth V-- 8 engine, hooter and front seat

Drive a Rambler Classic V--8 Wagon
Go where Vm deals Selling Spree is now

AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE

HOUSTON BROTHERS

Real Estate Auto Loom Cattle

Farms and Farm Equipment
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YOU WILL FIND

AUTHORITY FOR APPROVING LOANS

and you pay LOW BANK RATES!
Serving 45 North CcroU Commmtti WttO 90
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